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The Composition of the Impoverishment
under Knowledge Capitalism
YOICHI SATO
School of Social Information Studies, Otsuma Women’s University
Abstract
The Leading Industrialized Nations, USA, Japan and European advanced nations, are
changing over from old capitalism to knowledge capitalism.
Some scholars and economists say that knowledge capitalism will accelerate economic
inequality and labor divide, because the elements of productivity shift from
Material capital (funds, mechanical equipments, workforces) to immaterial capital
(knowledge, information).
This paper focuses on the causal relationship between information-technological inno-
vation and economic inequality, especially employment insecurity.
The important points of the argument are :
1. So-called Labor big−bang, Japanese labor market reforms, have hazy connections with
information−technological innovation. The chief aim of reforms is to bring up cheap and
unskilled labor and. the semi−unemployed.
2. Dissolving Japanese Management Style transformed contract of employment, types of
employment, and earnings. But it maintained the working structure of former days. That
is division of labor between manual labor and mental labor, subsidiary work and main-
stay work.
3. Knowledge capitalism essentially requires all human being’s intellect −young and old,
men and women, skilled and unskilled This capitalism be founded on the sublation of an-
tagonistic division of labor between manual labor and mental labor.
Key Words（キーワード）
knowledge capitalism（知識資本主義），Labor big-bang（労働ビックバン），Changing the
way of working（働き方の改革），Dissolve of Japanese Management Style（日本的経営の
解体），Employment portfolio（雇用のポートフォリオ），White-collar worker（ホワイト
カラー），Blue-collar worker（ブルーカラー），Knowledge Worker（知識労働者），Re-
engineering（リエンジニアリング），division of labor（分業）
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